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Pari|.'Au«. JO— A new and terrl- 
battla U reaching iu climax to- 
aPnand the bloodr gronnd 

■dnn. Todajr’a ofn«

WH’® MG 

IN r Mi StCM
*A BaUle of Grave Proimrlloos ia Ra^^iiig over a Twelve .Hile Proat— 

Our Oaliaiil Alliee are Omlnlii s GrouiMl Suadlly— They Have AJ- 
rea<ly Taken Many Priaonera and the Official 
This Action an Befnff of Prime Importaaoa.

declared that the fighting is dereldp 
I ing to our advantage. The conflict 
j extends over a front of 12 miles from 
j Avoconrt wood to Beionvaux.

, For a week past now the guns 
both sides i( the Vhrdun sector have 
been violently active. Their roar ap 

^broached to drum fire yesterday and 
“he infantry came into action imme
diately afterward. Despatches from 
the front today, told of desperate 
fighting, the local ch

iMiyiiiiSLAun 
[XfENSIVEta

into a great struggle over the whole 
It mllea The French troops forged 
ahead at numerous poInU.

On both Hanks of the Meuse, th«

French this momlng attacked magni
ficently, the official sUtement as
serted. The new battle of.Verdun, 
extending over a front of 12 miles 
from Avooourt wood to north 
Beunraux hsa developed to the ad- 
vanUge of the French, 
prisoners have already been taken. 
The bravery exhibited by the French 
troops is tneomparable.*'

The War Office sUo detailed a vlo 
lent continuation of the artUlery 
duel in Belgium. In the Champagne 
sector the French effleaclonsly bom 
barded the German positions and 
took many prisoners in raids.

Around Badonvlllera, a German 
raid was repulsed. In app 
the statement reported eon 
artillery activity.

Whole Une. From the Be. to 
the Alps.

Rome. Aug. 20— Italy today U 
waging a determined offensive again 
St the Austrian lines from the Adria
tic to the Alps. Fighting of g^t 
magnitude is in progress.

This (low is probably the hardest 
the lUlians have yet struck. Early 
reports tell of the

m FIX PRICES OF 
(MINTHE0.S.

mcHcaa Food ObatroDer WUl Turn 
His AttanUoB to l-'oel .After He 
ha. Flnlybed Ula Mfowk With

Washington, Aug. 20— A coal dlc- 
Utor will be named for the- United 
States by President Wilson, arithln 
24 hours. J Officials say. The coal 
operators and officers of the United 
Mina Workers. wTio asked the Presi
dent to name a committee of three 
exeente the Pomerene coal amend
ment to the food control law wen 
told that a dicutor with sole respon 
slUlty and not a committee was the 
faVored plan.

Under the food taw. the coal oon- 
tnte arUl tlx tin prices froon 
aSjk to tba eonsnmar's bln, and r»- 
mSmaOrn IntansniUan i
diW ijUsaTto^to the Korth' 
and^Vfew England which are threat- 
enii 7 o coal famine, wlU be 
mottg the nrst steps to be undertaken 
ajid a sharp i^nctlon in prices to the 
American home Is expected.

UNITE FOR VICTORY
Ata BfaSMd 

/Passed.

BfaSMd Meetlac of Wopmn Held 
Orpbaum Theatre 
Btroag Resolution was

Vanconver, Aug. 20— Tba call for 
meeting of women at the Orpheum 

theatre last night resulted in a pack 
ed bouse, the turning away of hun
dreds who could not find room, and 

endorsing of a unanimous stand 
ing vote of the following resolution: 

"Resolved, that we the women 
hero in mass meeting assembled, do

w. F. curs pw 
WASGREAISlICCFSi;

The third annual plonlo of ' 
employees of the Western Fuel Co., 
which was held on Neweastla Island 
on Saturday, waa the most successful 
affair of the kind ever held - here. 
Fully four thousand persons attend
ed and with the

gained by General Cadarna’s troops.
The offensive.foUowad days of ar

tillery preparation and utenslve aer
ial activity, during which the lUllan 

a brought In some valuable 
Information. Assaults have been 
launched on the Carso. Isonxo and 
JulUn fronts almultaneonsly. 
troop, wdrking in such concert aa to 
weld the three attacks into one gi
gantic effort.

The stuck opened on a tremen- 
doua scale, the lullan Infantry leav
ing their trenebea on a wide front. 

,as the artillery fire lifted. Word 
. has bean received from headquarters 
that this atudc is expected to be taie 

[most effective the ItaUaas have as 
jyet attempted.

Rome, Aug. 20— The luilana in 
I the offensive on the Isonio front, 
which begun yesterday, have crossed 
the laonso river already and have U- 
kea 7,500 prisoners. It is officially 
annodneed by the -war department to

sftfliivisffEDinf^'
DI»iE

I Pereons are ,Reai-
dersd Homeless. .

London, Aug. 20— Mbre than 
halt the walled city of Saionlkl, in 
Greek Macedonia, under occupation 
by Entente Allied troopa. was des
troyed by fire on Saturday. Eighty 
thousand people were rendered home

NUMBER 107.:

IHEENEMyAfiAt- 
• FtolOlTIR

less and were being remove*
boring villages Ust evening, aooord-

of sporting evenu which had been 
drawn up and the
menu which had been made by the 
committee in charge for the enut^ 
UInment of the young people, there 

no lack of amusement for either 
young or old.

President J. Miller. BeereUry Er- 
nest Kelly and the several commit
tees are to be oongratuUted upon 
the success attending their Ubors. 
Everybody enjoyed themaeivas and it 

a a Ur«d but happy throng whtdli

BELGIAN AW 
HAD A Busy

Parts. Aug. 20—A Bel^
issued thro gh

French war office today 
lows:

•‘On the nights of the 
lur war patrols oombi 

vance of the enemy on the

tonelafa

WEEIf

At Blight Loss We Have Made _ 
Further Advance in the Keigtibor 
hood of Ypres.

London. Aug. 20 By sheer weight 
Of steel, the British forced the 
tlnued recession of the German lines 
in tho ypres-Poelkapello sector to- 
d*y.

A large number of huge Unks ald- 
•d in the British drive. The British 
losses were extraordinarilyy light __ 
alderlbg the Intensity of tke drive. 
The crumbled sUte of tho sheltered 

however, showed

CHINESE GENERAL 
IS ANXIOUS TO H6HT

He Would Like to Lead His Bol- 
diers Agalnat Gemuuiy.

Peking. Aug. 20— General Chang 
hu Yam, commanding the troops

Bd 18th 
be ad- 

badk
of the Tser and at 8t. Jacqu s Capel- 

Teeterdar and today o it artil
lery executed a destructive Tire 
the enemy batteries and neutralised 
several others.

'The. aviation service has shown 
great activity during the last week, 
and despite the cpntlnual barrage fire 
from the enemy who

dose formation, we executed nu
merous missions above thq enemy 
llnoa; On the 16 th Sub •Lieut. Thief: 
fry brought down hit seventh 0«r- 
maii machine.”

TOWRB I.T BELGIUM
BOMBED BV AIRME.T

Baa Van Gent. Holland, Aug. 1! 
Terrific explosions of bombs dropped

how heavy were the German losses.
"Our line has been slightly ad 

vanced southeast of St. Jenshoek.' 
Sir Douglas Haig announced in todays 
report.

The Brltlriirfoommaader also 
ported that our men repulsed- a -Ger
man county stuck against the 
Brlllsh positions southeast of Epehy. 
There was violent fighting in this 
sector.

South of' Lens Ahe British troops 
made a snocessful raid.

RUBBIA WA.NTS CARS.

by Entente allied airmen in « raid 
shortly before midni^t on Sqlsaete, 

Belgian town on the Dnt(£ fron 
tier, IS miles north of Gheat, dwak-

Is expected to close cibntraoU-tpr ton 
thousand additional freight ears with 
Canadian and United ^Utea oar bn- 
lldera. but probably the largeat part 
of the order will go to Canada, if the 
builders there are in position to hand- 
id the order. Most of the steel requir
ed will come from tho United SUtos.

TliENEFREliD 
-FROM THE TALOU RIDGE

MSTEIliy IlGHTEIiG I 
OUR GRIP ^

VeatenUy‘s OperaUoas Have Given O or Men F a of the Laac or tb^i
------------«.s to the Jforth WeM of the Goal aty.^ The

Enemy .AvUtora Have Been Hxceptlonally Busy of Late and Have '

CanadU^ Headquarters in Franco heavy band to hand fighting. In the 
Aug. 20— Northwest of Lens, amid course of which a very oonaid^bla 

............................................. number of the enemy were killedthp nest of trenches and railway cttt- 
tlaga which forms the last line of the 
German defence to thU quarter, our 
men have ancoeeded in
several strong posts In tho special 
trenches which were the scene of des^ 
perate but Indecisive HghUng of two 
days ago.

These new posts give qs the com
mand of the last bit of ground from 
which the defenders of the city oould 
overlook our advance from the west. 
They are now in the hollow which 
swings about Lens in semi-circular

The osstern exits from the dty are 
now subjected to a consUnt and 
harassing fire from our artiUery and 
machine guns, which makes the 
bringing up of reserves, provisions 
and supplies of ammunition, very 
dlfflcuiL

At two q'clock- this momlng 
trench raid oi

The Avion front is strongly held by 
the Germans, as, a protooUon to Hal- 
lu. a large mining village to the 
southeast of Lens, where the many 
guns withdrawn from tho German for 
ward area to escape capture, are sow 
located.

German prisoners speak with bit- > 
temeas of seeing tbeir guns In tbe 
process of withdrawal, while the In
fantry are Mnt forward witb Isssf- 
ficlent artillery support. The toes of 
the guns still appbara to be more 
Imporunt than tbe loss of med Is

1 the enemy’s front to
tho northwest of Avion, resulted In bis

the eyes of the C 
•The enemy h^e been rery active 

In the air recently, and have been 
bombing our back areas more fre: 
quently than for some'time past. The 
haughty Prussian is becoming a lit
tle less sure of himself and a batta- 
lion commander Just taken prisoner 
says that our troopa are bettor tbsa

tbe day’s events.
The following wan 

the sporting events.

sent to suppress Gen. Chang Hsun’S: ------------ ------—-------
forces In the Anhwei provlnoe, has ’ all the inhabitonu of this town, 
telegraph^ to President Peng Kwo‘°*”““ anti-aircraft batterl|« wore 
Chang urging the Immediate sending active, aome of their t|^pae] 
of his 86.000 mm tp Siiropa to tight

the imnlu In

available to ensure the final -vletory 
of the allied powers; that we stand 
tor a national, non-partisan govern- 
meat; and that the military service 
blliwf 1617 embodying selective oon- 
•cr#itoD be enforced at once;

*And be it further resolved that our 
resources be mobilised; that ♦ealtU 
be taxed, and all protttoerlng be en-

ed.”
mbm- of I

the gathering. Mrs. Clara FltsGtbbon 
novlug thp resolution and Mrs. De 
Baneisr. of the Womqn'‘s Cansdlsn 
Club, seconding. Mrs. Ralph Smith 
presided in a very able manner. In 
fact her bandllnr of tbe programme 
resulted in that aatlstaotory result so 
peldom sttslned of,speeches bslng 
eonfinsd to the periods sot. sad the 
eonclustoa of the meeting at the pro

De Pencler, Mrs. FltsGlbbon. Mrs. J. 
C. Kemp. Mrs. W. M. Roee, Captsli\ 
Julia Honshaw. Mrs. J. O. Perry, Mrs 
Holt Mnrison, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. 
Jennie McDonald. Mrs. Borland and 
many oUara

BMOU THEATRE
Alios Btady, one

Smsy Appears at this theatrp today 
la bar latest avaceae "A Woma* 

Aioao". « »• » World super feature 
Biadr-Made which U in Itself aesur- 

tbat It la a picture of the high 
est class, aaely acted, superbly 
mouBtod and ably directed. Remem- 
kCr that under tbe present policy of 

(tbe BIJOU Theatre, this picture will 
^be shown for on* day only. With thU 

flTs real feature will also be shown 
a Eury amusing eomedy uad soma In- 
tonaUag Ttowa of eurrmt srmta.

PRIZE WINNERS.

The resnIU of the day's sports 
were as follows:

OhlfcIre**s Rscea 
Boys under 6—1. J. Murphy; 2 J. 

Gray. 8 J. Harrison.
Girls under 6—IM. Bennett. $ H- 

Brown, 3 M. Rlcharda
Boys under 8—1 J. Wilson, 2 

Bird. 8 G. Bird.
Girls under 8—1 C. Kerr, 2 T. Wil

liams, 3 J. BuBooh.
Boys under 10—1 T. Bradshaw, 8 

. Waugh, 3 Jackson.
Girls under 10—Mlsa Jones. 8 i 

Thompson. 3 M. Gold.
Boys under 12—1 Longlnr. 2 Tnr- 

ir. 3 Morritty.
Girls under 12— 1 J. Brsy, 2 M. 

Edmonds. S M. Sharp.
Boys under 14— I A. Jonas, 2 A. 

Blunt. 3 V. Spencer.
Girls under 14— 1 J. Carlow. J H 

Williams. 8 T. Williams.
Boys under 16— I T. Lindsay. 2 

Johnson. 8 J. Bird.
Girls under 16—1 A. Carr. 2 A. 

Smith, 2 R. Shepherd.
Apprentice race—1 fF. Old. 2 C. 

Nicholson. 8 E. Vater.
Bandsmen's race— 1 C. Lowe. 8 

Pearaoa. 8 Wail.
Winch Wi- race—1 W. Johnson,

2 A. Blunt, 3 Blender.
100 yards dash—1 B. UttK 2 C. 

Lowe. 3 W. Llghtfoot.
Yonng Ladles- Raea—1 B. fiAla. I 

Mias Smith, 8 Miaa McArthur.
Old Men's race— 1 B. LltUe. 8 

Holmes. 8 R. Kelly.
Married Women's race—1 Mrs. 

Hickman, 8 Mrs. Cameron. 8 Mra 
Carr.

Tilting the bneket—1 Dobema and 
Gault. 8 WiUard and Boyoky.

Tug of War-1 No. 1 Team.
Tug of War for drveTB-^X Protae-

tlOB.

A MOTOR ACnnBNT ■

fell a party of Victoria motorlsu on 
the aborea of Cameron Lake on 
turday. Luckily no one waa taUlIy 
Injured but every member of 
party received hurts of varying de
grees of severity. The gentle

Quotting, n ymrda—1 Caalms, 8 
Johhson.

Quoltlng. 18 yards—I J. Eattiloh, 
8 R. Mercer.

lad Perry's team.
Two-men team—1st Jsmson's team 

8nd MeOuckis's tpau;.
............ - - I MoOuckJa
Ladles-

Waufb.
-1 Mra Challlnor. 8 MIm

The winning numbers In tbs grand 
lottery drawing were as foUows: 

Men—too. 1486, 578. 475, 1088, 
1088. 1078, 606, 568.

Ladles— 88.18, 8684, 8466. 8448, 
8777, 8688, 8111, 414, 8587.

Those who have not y«t sseursd 
their priasB are raqusstod to «aU «»-

Berlin Au.?. 80— Tbe War Omos 
announces that the Froadh, without 
flgbilng, base oecupled tbe Talon 
ridge . on the Verdun Croat on both 
itdes of the -flense. it, all other 
plaeai OT% A iwnii RtHa^ VtM 14

ister to China and the other'mlatsters 
of the Entente, have agreed npon 
note congratulating China on I 
declaration of war. The Japan< 
minister visited the foreign office, 
and assured tbe government that 
the decUratlon had strengthened the 
friendship between Japan and China, 
China has Inatltuted a cable and mall 

iBonhip.

party Is now in a local hotel with 
severs scalp wonnd. and two Udies 
are also hero both sufrering from 
shock and painful bruises.

Explicit deUllB aa to the accident 
are irtlll lacking, but It Is understood 
that In rounding a sharp eurve, the 

an off the road and plunged 
down a steep bank, turning complete
ly over and finally coming to reet up 
aide down.

ARB irrax liOOKiNa
FOR FINAL VIOtORY

Winnipeg. Aug. 20 The Telegram’s 
Ottawa correspondent. In a despatch 
late Saturday afternoon, said: 

"Devslopments have taken place in 
Otuwa over night which render un
ion government between Sis Robert 
Borden and tbe Sifton following be
yond any possible doubt. Sir Clif
ford Sifton has left for the weal 
complete necessary overtures with 
Mr. T. A. Crerar, Winnipeg preeldenl 
of the Grain Growers’ Grain Com
pany, and Mr. H. S. Woods, a prom
inent grain grower of Calgary. It it 
probable that if not both of these 
men, one of them at least, will

Amsterdam, Ang. 30— General 
von Lisbert, la a speech at Rathenow 
Pmasla, la quoted by tbe Deutsche 
Tsges Zeltung as saying.-

••We cannot sign a peace before we 
hare tbe Flandera eoast, a colonial 
empire and maritime bases. Should 
we not realise IbU now, wo must pro 
pare to work for It after the war in 
view of the next war.”

General Uebert’a epee<!h wae criU- 
daed by the German preea, Vorwaerts 
dcolaring;

"Tbia may prolong tbe wer until 
Oermeny bee been eo beaten that 

our pan-Oermane cannot think 
of a *next time.' ”

London. Aug. It—The comment In

dam le generally unfavorable to the 
pope’e peace note, according to dje- 
peiehee to the Exchange 'rtl^graph 
Company. 'The Germ.an Catholic pa- 

■ expreaa tbe deppeet mpaet tor 
pope'i iBltlaUre. but centlder the 

note dleqaleting eo tor eejt regards 
GarmsBy's interoete. '

The Tagee Zaltung. aeeording to 
e dtepatehee. dectaree that the 

pope’e peace propoeale weald aeaa 
Germany'e ruin. The Voeeieche Zel- 
tung easerts that Germany wRl rapid 
ly eolva tha Belgian question in eon- 
tormlng with the wishae of the pope, 
but dedaree that France mnet aleo

Cob# to tba ODMfgajn Oardoaa as ^ n,rr,t,rj up nimi otrooA 1 anaexlag Atoaea-
kngaik Lortateou

a pdpntoUoh orTTO.OOO. also was 
raided by the Entente allied avia
tors.

mmosnoii ■ini ms

The German high contiaand eays 
that the Talon ridge was given np b»- 
caUM this line, of defence, ever since 
last March, has been occupied only 
by outpostsL

MINERS TURN DOWN
800IAUST OONFERENOC

ime PraUrtiona are Made aa to the 
ConsUtDtioB (tf a rossible Union 
Oovemment,

e of the grain growers i
Canada. It Is said that 

if Sir Clifford Sifton is unable to se
cure either of them, he can etlll be 

of J. O. Turriff. M.P.. for Ae- 
slnaboia.

“It 1* also probable that Hugh Gn- 
thrie, Uberal M.P.. tor Wellington. 
Michael CUrke of Red Deer end pos
sibly Mr. A. L. Maclean will also be 
membere of the union cabinet, al
though Mr. Madean Is doubtful 
Frank CarveU ae a poeelblltty baa dls- 

Hs Is doing some partisan 
electioneering against his poIlUoal op 
ponent In Now Brunswick; Senator 
Robertson, prominent labor man. ap
pointed to the senate last year In re
ward for hts setUlng the tb

THE TENNIS TOtTRNET

The open toureanumt sit tka l«sml 
tennis dub was oondudfS on SetuP; 
day afternoon. Owing tfi tke lnaV>: 
Ity of eome of tbe mpiBbafa to bp 
present during the eondndlag stages 
the levies' singles and ladles' doo- 
blee matches were shoru of muck oC^ 
their tnteraet.

the final remiUa were aa loUowe;
L«Uee' Steglee.

Mrs. McIntyre beat Mlee Bird. 6-t. 
and 6-4.

Mixed DoaMea.
Mtse Kltcfajn and 8. McB. Smith 

beat Mrs. McIntyre and MarshaU 6-7, 
8-6. and 8-6.

Maa’e DooMaa
Granger and Banna beat Mytaa 

6-8, 6-4.

Geiuger beat Eyrea 8-1, S4.

month. Eng.. Aug. 80— The Na
tional conference of the Miners’ Fed 
erstlon In Greet BrlUln, today decid
ed by a vote of 376 to 864 that tbe 
British labor' party sbould not 'be re- 
preeented at the International 
clallst conference at Stockholm. This 
reverses a previous dedsion of 
mlnera

“SAFETY FIRST* AN
EXCELLENT SLOGAN

Hie Minister oTMto^Tand the Mem- 
her for lAemie Roth Uptieid .the 
Maxim in Addressee to the Picnic 
era on Saturday.

The Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mines and Mr. PUher, member of the 
Provlndat House tor Femie. attended 
tbe picnic of tbe Western Fuel em-> 
ployees on Newcastle Island e« Sat
urday. Religiously eschewing any
thing which savored of poittloe in 
their addresses, the two polltl

BOMnMBDRGWeSIEINJl
PERWASIHERE

Co^hagen. Aug. 80— The En
tente Allied avtstors, recently ^ropl 
ped bombs on the bathing place In 
Homburg while the Germag Bmperoi 
was Staying-there, according to i 
traveller who has arrived here from 
Germany. One of the Emperor's two 
headquarters are said to be in Hoi 
burg. This traveller aaya that t 
first bomb dropped In Frankfort, de
stroyed a number of bousM.

Washington. Aug. 86— Measufeel-' 
to ^blllie sugar prices were dls- 
:asaed today by Herbert C. Hoover 

with a committee from the New York 
coffee and sugar exchange. Prices
lisve advanced sharply recently, and 
the food administrator plans to con
trol tbe sugar dealings as soon as be 
has .completed his programme

supervising of wheat, flour an-J 
bread.

URGES PROHIBITION
FOR ALL CANADA

nevertheleas bad something well 
worfh while talking about and their 
audience were very evidently more 
than pleased at the opportunity 
forded them of listening to two such 
well known figures in the public life 
of the provli

Mr. Fisher who was the first call
ed upon by Mr. James Miller, chair
man of the exeontlve committee of 
the day, said that if be could Judge 
from appearanoaa, there waa no par
ticular worry about tbe food prob
lem in Nanelmo. while on the other 
hand his home town, Fernle. bad 
problem all its own on its banda fn 
this reapect, since Ita cltlMne were 
compelled to Import practically 
the neceseeriea of itte from other lo- 
callllos. Ha 
tno on tv> magi

armies of the alUea, and said 
he weasure tkai Mheu tha eall 

me tor further support to this re
gard. Nimetmo would not be found 
laggtog behind.

Tbe anniee of Britain, Franqe. It
aly aad Iluaola had forged an Iron 
ring about tbe Central Powers from 
tbe Baltic to the Black sea; the fleeU 
of Britain and Franes had forged a 
steal riag around contlnontal Europe 
and with the entry tota the war of 
the United States a rlas of gold bad 
been fofged around 
tbe reo4u that with 
the tkiwe rings of,ii 
gold, Il4 6«f«at I9|

Inued on Page 4)
1, Ih^ defM.

Ottawa. Aug. 20— In the Senate 
i Friday, Sir James Lougheed ob

tained second reading for the govern 
ment bill enlarging tbe provisions of 
the Liquor Restriction Act of last 
year. He stated that the experlencr 

a year in the operation’of the law 
last year baa led the govemmeni 

to draw up tbe aaendmenta.
Senator Bostock said that the bill 

apparently did not go far enough 
satisfy tbe adrocatee of temperance 
throughout Canada. '

Sir Maokensle Bowell said that he 
was prepared to vote for a Dominion 
bill prohibiting the manufacture, im
portation or sale of liquor through
out Canada. He saw difficulties in 
the enforcement of the bill, which 
the government hsd put through the 
Commona He did not see how the 
use of the malls for the ctrculatlon 
of liquor price Itsta, oy the circula
tion of newspapers containing liquor 
advertisements, .oould bo stopped bjt 
the postal authorities unless they 
undertook the opening of a g^t deal

maU mstter.
leeted to the

seise liquor and have a sentence or 
fine and Imprisonment passed upon 
tbe railway employee In custody of 
the liquor. He stated thaUtbere bad 
been cases of hardship under-^he 
(totarto taw, ‘ -

Senator Power said,that the provl- 
Blon making It a criminal offence to 
circulate )n a dry proving newspa
pers containing ^Iqnor advertising 
would aiect the’circulation of such 

respe^ble paper'aa t^ '-Londoir 
Tlmea.

Senator Murphy objected to 
■ovision antborlting a eonstabla to 

enter on private premises and search 
tor liquor vrithont warrant.

ON HDN PIRATES''
toarnea Would Try AU 0«w 
s for CYlmes Committed 

at Sea.

London. Aug. 20—^~To oonsldet 
the crimee committed by Germany 
and seamen of German U-boats” was 
the official description of the purpose 
Of the assemblage here today of rep.

itatlves of seamen’s, organisa
tions of several Entente AlUed aad 
neutral countriea 

SVaaoe, Italy ud the
AttstraW; BoO^ ■

,Belglnm.aa^ the B
tries were represented by masten. 
mutes, engineers, sailors, cooks, and 
.stewards.

J. Hsvelocjt Wilson, heal of the Bri
tish Seamen's union, presided. In 
■ -s speech Mr. Wilson said;

"It is not worth while calling oo 
the government to protect ns. but the 
people of tl|e world must do aome- 
hlng for themselves. Tbe war will 

last forever. . After the war the 
lermana again wiUlmve to come a- 

mong the seamen of the dvllUed 
world. Then there will be a great- 
many aeooante to MtUe.

"As seatarlng men. we should «x^ 
press In no uncertaln_Unguago onr 
opinion of German brutality. Sup
pose the seamen of the world make 
up their minds that, after giving Ger 
many fair ^rnlng. they will, lnd»: 
pendently of all governments, show 
the Germans that the seafaring men 
of all nations win not permit them
selves to be disgraced by working in 

boat in whlth Germans nail. Not 
only win we punish German seamen 
but German ship owners as well."

Mr. Wilson propost d that tho sea
men after the war set bP an tater- 
natlonal commission to try command 
era and crews who have-murdered la

DOMINION THEATRE

QUARTER OF A MIIiUON
METAL WORKERS TO STRIKE 

New York. Ang. 20r- The Labor 
leaders in charge of the strike in tbs 
shipyards of the New York district 
today asserted that 260,006 metal 
workers ia various parts of!the eoan- 
try will ba apkea to daetora a syj^pa- 
tbatls strike naleaa ssttlemanta, to 
rqaoknd today.

There are many many photoptoys, 
some good, some bad, but there to 
nly one "The Whip'; wWeh has evol 

ve4 practically notbinjr. but pratod 
wherever it has hero Miowjrf Ask 
anyone who baa seen ft, and be con- 
Tlnoed that it is ununertlonably tha 
most popular photoplar ever put 
upon the screen. It comes book to 
the Dominion by request not only of 
those who failed to see It before, but 

lany who did, and wish to see it 
igaln. It will be hero for two days 
miy, today and tomorrow, with two 

performances dally at 2.20 and 8.1k 
p.m. Be in your seats esrly If poesl-, 
ble. and miss nothing of this greak 
picture.'

See tbe wonderful antomobllia " 
wreak, the thrlUlng railroad oolliriom 
the spectacular fox hunt, a real fox 
hunt had not a fake «me. and tk# -Won 
derfnl race in which tbatoallant 
•Whip" triumphs over aU opposition. 
The effects used during thto picture 
by Mr. Speight and bis terge oOrpa 
of asstotants. are a rtiow to tbeaa- 
selvea aad add matortofly to the ews 
oeM of thto greet fthn. Do not mtse 
it thlsJttme.

Ottawa. Ang. 30— The Hon. Ro
bert ' Rogers, Mlntoter ' of PubHe 
Works, today tendered his resigna
tion. Be gave as his ressoa that 
there ked beea toe oraek delay to eas 
vylag into effect the eoasalptloa MIL
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Copmnhaffen
tShmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

C0PENHAG[N'|j|
SNLFf --M

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It bas a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

A EDMUND WALKER.
eV.O. LL.D.. D.CU PKiidco. V. F JCNZS. A.i'i C«iT

CapitaiPaidUp.$I5.000,000 4 Reserve Fund. • $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Pay Until 9 UVIock

free Press
BMabUKhed 1874.

QBO. B. N'UKKIS, PttblUher 
Of flee Commercial St. Phone 17

lar
ADVBRTIBINQ BATB8 _ 

Transient Diqilar AdTts. 16e an tneh 
lasne.

Wanted. Por Rent. Lost and Pound 
AdTta. Ic per word per lasne or 4 
oenU a word per week. 16o. m. 
Reading AdTertlaemenU So a line. 

NoUoea of Meetings, PoUtieal Meet- 
bVgs and Legal NoUcea lOe a Une 
for 1st Insertion and 6c a lino ^ 
each snbseqnent Inaartlon. 8 lines 
to the inch.

Pront Page Wsplar, Double Ratee 
Bte'adr Oommerolal AdsertlBlag I 
on appUeaUon.

BDBSGRIFTIOII RATBB __
8Ut Months, by Mall--------- - 11.60

CJjTY HATK8 
iOe per Month by Carrier 
One Tear (otrlcUy In adrance) 16 
One Tear, by MaQ. -18.00

ed only In so f.-ir as It was necessary 
to adapt It to a slislitly altered situa
tion.

These amendments are comprised 
in an a.ct of less than one liundred 
and fifty words, called the H. C. l*ro 
hihition Act fommeneoment Act." 
which went through all Its closing 
stages on Friday and received tlio 
sent of tlie Governor.

Tlie Commencement Act amends 
the parent measure in two particulars 
Section G1 of the Prohibition Act | 
vldes that It shall come Into force 
July 1st. 1917. "pursuant to tlie pro 
visions of the Pnihlliltlon and \Vo- 

inn's Suffrage Refcrerdtira .Act.' 
This Is now repeali-d. being ohsoleto. 
and section 3 of the Commencement 
-Act provides that Prolilhltlon will 
come Into fore® on Oct. 1st. 1917 
"notwithstanding the prorlaiona ol 
any statute to the contrary." Thl.s 
last clau.se Is Interesting bccau.se It 
renders futile the present legal step.s 
being taken by the "weu" to compel 
the crown law officers to declare 
advor.ic vote on Prohlbltlbn amont- 
the overseas soldiers. The pre.sent 
inens'ure. though it is tho result of .s 
favorable referendum of the electors, 
doe.s not hang on that vole. Imt Is i 
piece of independent lefclslatlon.

The last Clause 4 simply provide 
tliat in tho absence of a special vot< 
of the legislature, the funds necess
ary to administer the act shall i

out of Coneolldati d HeTettun.
With the provisions of the original 

ProhlMlJoo wtiasure the public arc 
now familiar, bnt an outline of tho 
bill will recall its salient points.

On October 1st every liar, brewery 
and distillery in this province will 
close Its doors so far us ilie sale of 
lltipor within the province la con
cerned. Urewerles and distilleries

may Import, nnless the pending 
endments to file Doherty Act in 
Dominion Ilo^se prevent Importat- 

i'to a dry province, as seems 
lihely. The province, however, un
der gerllons 91 and 93 of the n. .\ 
A. Act haa no power to Interfere with 
Inlerprovlnclal trade.

The vending of lliiuor will be car- 
rletl on by tiovernment officers, 
will have no Interest In, Its sale. They 
may ••wdl under the following heads;

For mechanlctU or scientific pur
poses. ten gallons.

To druggists, five gallona.
To pliysicians, two iiiiarts.
To dentists, one pint.
To ve.lerlnary^serpeons. one gallon. 
To .superintomieni:! of hospitals 

for hospital use, to ministers of the 
gospel for sacramental purposes, and 

my one for miMlIcInal piirpose.a 
tlutse are safguanjed by limita

tions ns to dortor'.s preserlptlons.
The adminiclrwllon of the act 

fall to the provincial police, and the 
records of sales are I > be constantly 
open for police Inspection, and ihuati! 
ly returns are to be made to tin 
pnrlment. No liuuor may be coiisum 

m the premfsea. It must be sold 
for cash and only between the hours 
of 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., closing at r, 
o'clock Saturday night, riubs 
prohibited fr m car-yliig liuuor 
•riling it.

The vital clause of the act Is Sec
tion 10. It provides:

"Except as provldml hy this ac 
nnrson sbail. within the province, hy 
himself, his clerk, soivant. or agent, 
expose for rale, or directly or Indirect 

>r upon nny pretence, or 
devil* sell or barter, or offer to 

barter or In consideration of tlie 
purcba.se or transfer of any properly 

thing, or for any other consldera- 
n or at the time of the transfer 

of any property or thing give to 
person any liquor."

The penalty for Infraction of thi.s 
clause Is imprisoment on the flr.st of
fence for not loss than six months 

t ihnn twel. ' month.s. with hard 
labor; for a • . nd offence hard lah-

r.nd ImprlBonmcnt for from twelve 
'0 twenty-one months. There 
lesser penalties for breaking other 
sections.

There are wide powers of search, 
and the onus of proof aa to sales, 
prescriptions, etc.. Is on the reused 

The precentage of alcohor. Ip bov- 
oragCJ sold under the proIiihUions of 

act la two per cent, proof. It 
does not apply to vinegar, cider, 
denatured alcoliol.

MONDAY, iftJGUST 20. 1917.

THE PROIUBITIO.V ACT.

The province of British Columbia 
w^ll go dry on Oct. 1st. It will do sd 
under the provisions of the now fa
mous Bill 88 as voted upon by the 
electors on Sept. 14th. 1917, am

Ever, Oc'^ 
y r>«»,. of ,..;i
r WILi-.N:. '

Clean to handle. Sold by .all Drug- 
gists, Grocers and General Storca.

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDARD is u iUioiit cxeeption the inobl 
jwpular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this arc—

—Milled specially for housdiiold use.
•—Oroat rising power
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of full food 

value
—More loaves lo the sack.
—Prepared under condituins of snow-white clean

liness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheal 
—Tested daily, insuring *
—Absolute uniformily. ye,nr in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE ‘V’ TRADEMARK
ON EVERY SACK

,\ HfO<!i;SITIO\.

If Nanaimo is to be represented In 
the WIn-the-War Convention which 
will shortly he held In V.nncouver. it 

higli time that our puhlle 
make some move. As the chief magis 

‘ of the city, tho Mayor should 
ende.ivor to call a few of the most rr- 
presentative citizens together with
out delay, to formulate a abort 
lul’ori pledging Nanaimo to do all In 
iicr power to aid the movement In 
this dirertion. Irrospcctlvo of party 

pers.ons.
Following thl-s a large meetliic 

eouM ho eallea and the movement 
could be conveniently wound up wur 

public mass meeting, at wliicli all 
sltould l«t asked to pledge Ibelr 
port to any candidate In the forth
coming Dominion election who open
ly avows his intention of devoting all 
his energies and time to winning tlic 
war to the exclusion of all other 
pits. So far Nanaimo has no reason 
to fool ashamed of the .part she has 
played in tho big struggle In Europe 
But this is not enough. Nanaltm 
should and must take,a very proniin-. 
out pail In the Internal struggle tiiat 
l.s shortly to take place In Canad.a. 
and there l» no time to lose. .No can
didates have as yet been put forward 
and tlierofore no personal itiea need 
be Indulged in, but Irrespective of 
person, party or power, ilo one wbo 
is not prepared lo support this policy 
s.iould recedve a alngio' vote In this

liov. Mr. Mayor. It l5 up to you to 
take tiic lead, so get busy.

MOKE WOUKMEX NEEDED

IN GBE.\T BlUT.UN

London. Aug. 20—- In the House 
of Commons, Mr. Tyson-Wilson sug
gested that as It was proposed to 
bring more workmen from the do
minions to Great Britain, only men 

military age should be brought. 
Me affinmed that considerable feeling 
already existed owing to the mili
tary ellglbles coming In.

■. Bridgeman replied that the on
ly existing arrangements for bring
ing workmen from the dominions and 
colonies were llime under which 

orkers were obtained from Austra
lia by agreement with the Australian 
government. In view of the short
age of labor, he could not undertake 
that only men over mtllury age will 
be brought In future, bnt the point 
■would be borne tn mind.

I6LEY5

MAOFfW 
CAN/UtA ‘

, The SSum of Gumisieon

Cleanses the teeth —sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.

Tlie Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort.

It gives them vim 
and staying power. [.

It is refreshing
to workers ___^
everywhere.

Smokers vA'd 
find it sooil'intj 

and cooiirtj

Chew it 
afiep 
eVBFf
meaS

“ Tws rLavova t/iS'.r.S ”

SHUN THE m
BY T■LEPHOKE

The tclcphoMe slan'ls f<ir comfort ihc wlmlc yctir 
through, but never i.s Ihc pleasure of turning to il 
greater than in Uie Imt days of smmner.

Shop|iing. visUing or hnsiuess need never he pust- 
poneiU-the lelepliono will do il fur ymi.

l-’orget the heat! U>e the ll■Il•phone !

B. G. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

Phone No. 8
riM city Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. -

Want Ads
We Get The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

.WA.NTKD—You- K girl lo assist with 
housework in Vancouver. Apply 
I’i.unu 3S7. Nanaimo. 06-6

Monumenis, Crosaeo, Cnrbtngs, Eu. 
A Urge stock of finished Mouumeiu. 

to select from.
Estimates and Designs on Appllcatloi.

ALK.V HENDEIWON, Prop.
P. O Bci 78. Teiephone 87»

Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctlot 
based on aclonUflcally ascerti 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method..

4. Mac-Millan Muir, Orgcnlsl aOv 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church 
Studio or at o*n residence. 

TERMS MODERATE

G0 6RE4T NPftrtltKN
TO HOCTHfCJtN AI D 

To the Koounsy and Eastern 
Points dose eon.«ecttons wUn 
the famms "Orteniil Ll»t’.ed" 
Tbrough'traln to Cblcagn.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

IVICB. 
i^tlaocie 

iLltiM. For
! Information

Affwit,
F..at«U Fho,a.. 127 * 8fX

McAdie
The Ond6rtc'»;e^ 

i*hDne ISO, Altert St.

D. J. Jeckin^s
undortakiag PaiTora 

Phone 11^4
t. ;t And 9 B -ation Street

-SJ34
In Uie Matlcr of the Vancouver Is

land Scttlrrs’ lUghta Act, tlMM 
and Amrodliig Act, 1917.

Public notlco Is hereby given that 
all persons oluimlng to bo entitled 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway l.aad Belt un
der the provisions of tlie abovo Sta
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September. 1917, to make appli
cation In writing to th* Lieutenant 
Governor In Council, and to furnish 
evidence of their occupation or I 
provement and Intention to settle 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
ed from the Government Agent 
Nanaimo. B.C., or from the under 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE, 
53-td Deputy Provincial SecreUn.

i.
WA.NTKD— A Btrong young woman 

of gdiiil buslAess ability for de'.iv- 
y and colicctiona. Must under
stand horses and bo able to drive. 
W ises »13 per week and commis
sion. Apply Imperial Laundry. 
Cinuoz road. 05-lf

WANTED— Bbard and room In pri
vate family. Address P.O. b«x 
223. lOO-U

WANTED— Girl for general hous^ 
work and help with baby. Dr. 
Koolcy. Townslte. 99-6

'ANTED. .DLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teotb. sound or broken; beat pot- 
I'bls orioea In CanadA. Post any 
ron have to -J. Dunstone,' P.O. 
Box 1 to. Vacoonrer. Caib sent by 
Trtum malL iie-a

FOR .RENT
for Ucni.—Apply to James 

■might. Union Avenue, Townslte. tf

OR RENT Five roomed house. Ap
ply 6S Ntcol street. . Q2-6

FOR RF.NT—The promlsc.a occupied 
by the .S;.r<Rt-Shaw' Buaincss* Col
lege la the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. .Norrln.

FOR RENT— Four roamed house on 
Machleary street, near Hospital, 

on large view lot, apply Phone 471L

O RENT— House on Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

FOR RENT— Stare with warehont* 
. -And stable attsch.'d. In Preta 

Bloc*, low maur . :oe and reasona
ble rent. Appb a. T. Nonia, oa 
vDw premises

r

I'OU S.M.E— C-abln. two rooms and 
pantry, practically new, large lot 
and g.arden planted, small .'ruita, 
etc., central and close In. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only 9326 ^

- >1Apply M. &. B.

cover.
Kinder plca.se return to B.C. Tele-L 
p^one Co.. Nanaimo and receive 
reward ^7-6

f oil TRADE—An acre and a half ol 
land in Lynn Valley half mile from

Leave the .Nanaimo Boat Houm 
Sundays O..TO and 10..'40 a.m 
and - |i,iii. Wednesday and 
tuidays 1.J40 p-m. Retnmlng la 
llie event as. Pare adults 85c, 
rliildrcn 20r.

(AY {

The launch Fitebetell ■will leave 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Hay and other polnta every Wednea- 
day at 1.30 p.m., and every Sunday 
lit 10.30 a.m., and 1.30 p.m., re
turning each day In tho evening, 
.'•are for round trip, adults 26 cents 
children 16 cents; CabHola Island. 
35c-and 20c. J20-lm

\,

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININQ REQULATIONS
COAL mining rights of the 
Ion in Manitoba. Saskatcho' __ 
Alberta tho Yukon Territory, i 
North-W eat Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 

ima. may be leaied for a term 
renewal for a f

.. may be leaied for a
twenty-one yeai. » lur-
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of |1 an acre. No! murfthan

the Agent or Sub-Agent of the die-

bo dpscriueu oy se

-

"•ct sr.’.;;™ “•
-Tint if*."? the «*1

‘••■partmone of the InterlorTow

^ W. W. COR!
Deputy Minister of the

E.W I >-n.—Unauthorised,DubUertloB et
this advsrtisement wlU sot te paid
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l«NAiMO>VANCOUVER 
f ROUTE

vicouvtmfiiBii

COMMUNIOATION

TI!K H.\Y RIU.

K.IUor. Kric‘|-r,.ui 
D>?ar Sir:-

I liar<* rt>!’P'Vi‘d a Ictfer from Uio 
Dopaty Miuirtyr of TraiU' and f\'m- 
mtTco at 0:tnv.-;i. rorv.-ard;;;^ oio *u;.- 

ii iiaa 1ios of JIaj nni W}i:cii ii

be eonsMercd towards the Improro- 
3 Bill.

ilr 1 weeds, properly cured, of *ood| be midland 
colour Bi'.d

quoto til.: foIli.wluK p'STJof wfild. N»- 2. Tiraothy Hay-l:e>iv„,y,y
appli:-^ to III.: of Hay nnsed with Pol r.ioro li.an
iu U:<j provinc. :! of M.',n;tob:i. IJritr li. clove.- or frraasc-s. aud 
<'.-.!uni’.:a. .S:; :::;;:cl!T was; A!(i.-i-ta and' oiie-U-alb. wnc-ds of'f:

Xjr.il \V-c: Tirr-t-:V-: isom'd..,, ,
1. i.\t Cbc.ice Tireotby Hay -ii.-lli «'1» N'<’- 2 Thr.-tUy Hay Kbal! 

i-n Uin.Jtl;}-frc'P fn::!'. sluVrlo of v>:>la [ all bay rh.'winn’at ie.Tit

rS;:lour and

latrojwith ; ■ tliau ono-itt-er.Uc.!i half

Return

dncfid in i:.o llou.-.e of rominona by: other pr.-xTjjs. of brlslil natuirl wl- 
tlio Ul. Hon. S:r Coors.. Koater. with Jour and prrrerly cured and sound. 
t;.e r.quc:-.t that I -Ivc it im'.liclty, ,b) No. 1. Tiriothy Jiuy shall he 

I. till l any farllier su--'i?eatlo.x. may; i|-,:oU.;- with not inoro lliar or.o-iwea-

othy rnd a ■ tnoio than <

Tjf'k^s III) Sale Au 
imd :>3r.i.

Heliirii Umit .Vutr i.

i; Wliurf Tick'

asu. IteowN.

e id hereby giroa that at the 
neit regular sitting of the Board of 
License Conimlasloners for the City 
of Nattalnn to be holden on the se
cond Wednesday In September. I In
tend qp apply for a transfer of the 
Llquoi, Licence Issued

on Lof 2 In Block 13. City of .Xanal- 
mo from myself to Arthur Booth of 

- the City of Nanaimo.
Dated this 2.'itli day of July. 1917.

THOMAS GORDON.

By HU Attorney In i-'act.

H. MAIIREU.

Wm. Ccirmicbael
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
PlRver Piano Work a spe- 

ciaity
Factory Experlerce with 

GKBHAUn Hi;iXT/AL\N CO., 
Toronto. Onr.

OTTO HKMi:L CO.. LTD., 
Toronto, O.it.

XOTItT-:.

On and after this dale no accounts 
will be paid unless ncri.inp;r,:i<d by a 
written order from tlU.i office. 

tSgd.) Imperial Laui dry Co. Ltd.
It. F. YATKS. President. 

August 17th. 1917. 05-3

D 'Ui
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. n. PllILPOTT, PKOPIUETOh

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
14 Plideaux Street, Nanaimo.

Phone 544 R
.AU Orders Promptly Attended Ta

HENRY JONES,
S41 Rolmon .Str,.et.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
■Vflernoons 2-30 tUl o'clock 

Evenings by Appointment

WELDING
^ Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
Tako them 'to 
idoff

them repaired.

en parts. 
H. E. Deiindoff and have ,

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Queqneii&Sons

ESQUIMALT A NAf 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In EPfcct
Trains wiU Isere .xanalmo as .fol

lows:
Victoria and Points Sonth. dally 

at t-SO and 14.3S.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally at 

12.45 and 19.11.
ParksTiIle and Courtenay, Tsssdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.45.
ParksMlU and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wednesdays and Fridays
• 12.45.
Trains dna Nanaimo from ParksTllle 

and Courtsnay. Monday*. Wadnas- 
days aud Fridays st 14.35.

PORT ALBER.ST BKCTION.
From Port Albeml and Parksnlle 

Tneednys. Thuredays and Satnx-
dw». at li.>L

U D. CHETHAM 
». P. X

!:".s hticn
— — ........ t/./A .ij uiur rr.naJnr'* of

What is CASTOR iA
b'.lhr
r.iul ailiiy
l;;.s 1)< en Su <-<ms4iiiit ^^.c 
J I.Tfnlr:,c-.v, V.'ln;l Colic. 
J-.iirrlHiA. ft rc-nHate- 

tll'5 P'Ml:!,
The CUUdreu’.'i l'unuci.-;i—. he ‘

filth WI'CI'4 t,r Inferior .r.r.so* ar.d 
rauat ho tour.d.

(o) No 1. Timothy Clover 31ixo.! 
shttll !:o :lrnot!rad dowr nii.-^od 

•:'a»t rm-lmif timo-hy a: .: 
ilr-Cf r Rofcd clover, of kco.I 

and sound.
; if) No. 2 Tlmoth.v Clover M -co 
;:b:ill 1)0 iLt'if.-mt one-Ihird tin'otoy. 
('ao-l’iSrd Oli ver 
o-'o-tontb wofdn and llio rcmalii'it 

■Inf mixed lane Krassea. o> fair colour 
and round.

, -No. 1. Rye Grass. .Hrone. Or
i clMr.'l Gr;ir;-.. or Alf-vlt.v r.bal!
’?n(f:i. i!r->mo, ort-iard gr.-.s". or .n: 
fu, Hs Hic ca:.c may I)o..w'i ii not n 

! Ci:'.’-. .ine-oiR. ■) of otiier pou.-or 
iTaxarc ft not mono t!i".n ono-tv.on 

. < I’l we-.ds. -irem-rly cared and 
; ,:.*■ ! i'olor ami round, 
i fI;> 2, IH.-e (■ ■Its. Bromo.
Thi rd f;t-a.‘ I AU.vlfa sh.-ill I r- rye hr 

orf hrinl yrast o1- aifalfc. ai 
' coro mi;, to, wiili not iiiarc than 
foi:r!!i of other pito or yrae.sos. and 
no; molo i.::nn orc-toiitb vvro:!)--. 
f.;!- co'o-.ir cT-.i! r-ju:nl,

, i<- .No. :t. R.vo Cr.iss of Alfnif;
shrll •s-"l'.i;l(! all hay rhowiiiR 

; Oil'-hatf ry;- era.:-, 'irome. orchar,’ 
-r-sa r.- eln-tfv. iv: the erse may b 

r.oi More (tian ure-r^flii'wo- i: 
or -ror-r rru:*o«. rnd mu:

ctMoiNE CASTORLA A-VAtivs
Sears tlie Signaturj ofSears tlie S

In Use, For Over 30 Yenrs
Th? KinJ You Kavc; A'v ays Rought

rl::d 
irolT ::v

I’. Ir. I Chb-r? Prairie Uphii-d !le 
ho r-.| top or !)»av:po liay 

hr.-yii; et'o-rr. dr;-. wri; ..urrd, p.> 
'aid .c-.iUil. fr,-.- from -veitd:. 
j fht No' 1. I'li'.’-nc* Huy sha'I
; uy-iiud or 'e,; |,,p wilh not r.ic-ro ti 
I:;-:, - i-.ir'er mUi;vnd. arovi o or i;i|n 
jyrtcli:.a!l ilrr, wr'I cute-.!, of o 
Ic.'eitr. 1-I n; d i-a..i5niit.’.,v I 
from niy.ls.

I let .\t>. Pratrif ra!.ard I!
,:-all he. uiihii'd Ilf ? x«l Coion' 
mid.'olul of d tolrur. all dry, ' 
cured. sw(,.t. aound cud roasotiul.d; 
free rrr.iii v.erd*.

(ill .Nil. I M-i.\od Priirle liay

Scrni- friiin ■Tin* Whip" ,-ii IIh- Ituminidii Tlioifrc Ttidiiy.

Pay Your Debt To \ our Defenders
Turn Your Luxuries Jnto Comforts 
For Those Who Flave Sacrificed Mo^.

service Ae of fAc 
ixsh of the h:^hcsi 
personal and 
national dtVilop- 
menl."

&r Thmas W'fe/r, 
Minhiet oj FiiMcc.

j'S U nothing to ^oi^that men rotind^ou have sacrificed

Is it nothing to you that their tvives and families tremblingly 
scan each casualty list, and paie at the step of the postman, or 
telegraph mtisenger ?

Can you see others giving their de^irest, without feeling that 
you mtut do tomething yoursel W Do you wonder what to do ?

You can at lea.« Mve—and lend yo-ar savings to the nation. 
Canada needs every dollar her loyal sons and daughters can spare, 
to meet the growing expenses of the struggle.

Every dollar you invest in Canadian War 
Certificates helps the nation tb deal generously with those 
defending you.

C^ficates m denominations of $25, $50 and $100, 
i^yaWe m tlwee years, may be p-orchased at any Bank or Money 
Order Post Office qt $21.50, $-13 and $86 respectively. This

aving: 
who an

means over interest—making them a pre
patriobc investment.

respectively. ___
” as wen as a

The National Service Board of Canada,
O^AWA. a

'y»;y5:i..ly from we,;-!s.
(u) .No. 2 Mixod Pr.-Urie ’Hly flhall 

J'p'^Rxvanip^ gras:! ol fi-.ij .colour, not 
!oo mar*e or <pbft-n1nR.Ta*h er 4-art 
: i:-l’)i;;.'rt-y nnrt rouml ,a .a i v’M.joncl)-
..V, free rtom.

.3. (a) .NoGr ' j'.cy «hf fl'Inciiun? 
all ha.V lhat.-i|. •(..ri!' br o-.ticrwf*.: In 
fill lit- Rtoram-. a III r-tiall ho cm. iiO 
in th-, lnTpcJti-i« (Jfficcr-R Ik»:ka L. 
quality evil e:>nrt((lon.

(h) Uclc.-Kc' !ic.vS:|i:'!l C'jruK; of 
-No G;-.-.-lc." tti.h a note *s io ;l.- 
'-.uv conta-f-in« fox tail or si'car 
.1- hay i.emod or cm .-lnirs 
mould or Mherwire SamaEcd, b;:iI 
•.iiall Include all i-ay not j-"'"! '‘n.'-ugli

(3) All inipoitPds of Iny In hales 
iliKpoi.lp;; of any such hay in less tl.aii 
.nil),:.d lou. :,ha!l atiacii to l•uch br.ie 

• f ;■;;<:!! hay a ric;al lag. bavin;; there
on ilic name and addrers cf th.shm- 
sjrior it’id (I,- 0 gi t o.' Uic h i'.--.

• a4«E'‘. Whcu.hav Imported Into
! a elmll 1 
i i: accor•p'; sad eradyd, accord uire 

• itli tha provi dra:- oi .hi.v Act a;.- 
'r.abie Io l-ux’ :;r.n.:i in H.n pniv-rico 

W!i!-:;;* hay. In HmrO’-lcd.
-.Tti'F.- U,!!V.'ay (•oniiiaaioK CBriy- 

;!(. hay y-l --li tl;- oivnc,-. c'!»(!;;iia;.
piirM'.r.per denircs to i.av • 

a'( wiv.n peact-cablc. :1;- 
■' din;; or uthe.- 

place wljerc pfoprr f.vciiiti.i* arc. pio- 
vhu: for •,et;i l-vm-ction,”

T!;e said AU is ^eaUAd by l-.vt-f- 
• ti'C rollo'.vir.xj serHo: s ihui;-.".!- 

>.-',i;!Mi tl rte l;-4t;d:cU .vr.d

,'»Tf
■WHEEl*; ARE YOU GOING
goJ' holiday?

IT RIAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR • 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG A3 YOU HAVE A SUPPLY

U.B.C. BEER
THERE 18 NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADLITION CF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. C. BEER

Any r-cr:;Pii v.ii.j wi' l nut 
il'-;; a i e'nne. rrc*>ies imy 

. ... ... Canada rbull. on sommary
-TTvSien. h<! !‘ah;« to a fim: of : u - 

. liiillam for f.i'e flrri offeru.'.-, 
! ! f'lr -'aril :4(b<(-.t.int:it offence 

of. r rty didi^rs.
•••?:,rIt " .J.ny jjrv;o- Who put*

maru-r inlo.jvy bale of hay 
I lor.;'.:.' f;..r : ale vvliich tniprop-i iy 
•i.r;,!;:.'. • Itv we-!-; or vhiO. pr.:- 
U'li-i.diy rfirytH ;lie qnclity of the 

slmll. on smumary eonvitidm 
to u fine of tirer-v-five .1»1- 

;r-i f„r a 1 irt o-'- .’if.t aud for i ach 
■' off. ur«-. to a f!. .- of iiHv
, ll.ir.-t.
"Si.f;,'.'’ Any p-roon w!io frtiudui- 

ally ro-sri. 1 M:.-iipv upon nny tag 
!! ic'-.c-:! to any l .ili- of hay a xv:<>: ,; 
* -Kli!. s-hali OH 4UIIIUI iry cnnviftbm 

liable to a fine of Cventy-five r’lil- 
i;..-.t orfoni:... nod for oueli 

:i:.:U'<iii.-;tl «ff..-titi.-, to a fi.ie of fifty 
fllar*.-

Don’t Delay, O der TO-pAY

VI.U1S4 WILL msrr.ss
THK POPE’S proposal'

London. Aug-. 2»-— Tin- Allied go- 
nimrOi. -.viij dis.i'U.K jointiy lii., 
3CO i-..’ii)o.-ail« of }'..:>(• licne.lict a id 
reply r. til io- i.iHiiod In due eour.-e, 
ir.I It.d.ort i v'-il l-.id t!io AK^iicia-.

Hro.-oi ’:i;t nigiii. Wlioilier iho re
ly will be a Joint not<- as suegosii-d ! 

nv) qiiartooi. tlirough tlio 
of thv fni'.-d Sintr.-H cr liy .some 

liirr imi,.ii,.r. v.ll! be docldt-d later,- 
Lord Itoben Cecil, after prefacitig 

s remarks nitli il'ie siatenii-iit tiitu. 
;;m.*n.uch ns tile matter is row a sub 

for diKCUKsiori by lUe allied gov- 
ninienlK. he'could ' Xpresg only his 

per»o>i:il views, he .*a!d:
•m-’iir.' attviiipts al mediation 
! usually »u(;cc.ssriil. and I fear 
pr> nieture. I think we ail re- 

•o.-nlv;i- Ci.u ll:o Po.ne's motives are 
lie-.! Ill the world and that ho dc- 

» [)(n<e ardently, as Indovd wi- nit 
do. i i:i ti:.- lime i,* not yet ripe. Tiio 

Cl! : ot C.itilc of co idiinatiou 
the iTlmlnate have reaili- ro- 

pet-.ied HI,.I iiavo siiown it by wor.l 
mill lined. 1- writing hi.* proposals. 

Hope oiivious!}-, felt tim itiiport- 
! of not talcing sides and of .Tiahi I 

iiitiig an ai.i-oliitely iDipnrtlr; atti-' 
tudn. Vet I c.unnot itolp feeli ;; sur-j 

i ro-.v that ti-o nute say.s j 
ithtn.g of certain outstanding out-!

t-ommlc.'d i-i this war. wltiilt! 
ave d.->iie more tliaa .nil c’ftc to m.VKej 

for G.T,.ia:>y.; nnemle:| 
til her.

Union Brewing* Go., Limited
NnWAlMO. B. C.

I LI. OIL .S......... , .1,1 n:i v.:;.-: taken hecaUM,! of war-
_______ ‘ 'lem.im.'s for oil. increasing dif-

___ - i-'--ttLii.s of Jransportalion and de-
Tlire-flriiie, rr need rrmlipu on. An atl. mptue bo- 
I’eruaud t^ nig made iirTO- city to secure fue! oil 

l;c !f-c H:e foe bmits iw they will pot 
have to iie u-'uiilll.

fonliinil, Aug. 
lonipanli'i operati- 

Staeiiard, tl-.e I'lilo'.! a!:,I ii.c As.oil 
< il imlay stopped

One
MOiiient
K

If You are 
in need of 

Anything 
in the Line 

of

m
to trust her or to tn-at v

ttituiie cf Imp.vrti.slvty r.ccd not 
have prev, nted Ike Pope f -om poinl- 

I and deprec.'if! g ;p out- 
Inipartiaiit..- shou.d no .iii 

Jio'tiu!. In arbitration ;.';w,->-ii a 
wolf a::d a lamb, the Jmlgos are not 
prer'i'-.ded fri.'m ik*tioti->c.ing ilio ilev- 
l..“h tactics of Mr. Wolf. .The sllh- 
jcfW I siumld have liked to have 
teen menliont'd by ll;e I'ope ate 
invasion of Ibiigiura. tiie ruiiiiess suli 
marine warfare and tlte .'.nuenta-! 
massacres.’’

thej^V
aulijS^

't all, Write or 
- ?hone Us

HLKfTKH OFnCKILS.

Mentre.vl. Aug. 20— Tie- Itefatl 
M-frciiaiils’ As;-uicia.tinn of C'lnada, at 
iie annual eonvoniimi h«-re Frlda.v, 

■’efted officers as follow;!;
I’residi^. Horace Clievlt-r. Wlnn>-i 

pec: fir< vtcp-pre«!rtenl. J. O. Gar-j 
Montreal; second vice president., 

M. Hulehirtson. S.-is’aiitoon: t: irt; ’
rice ppaldent. B. W. ('lark. Tor--.n;:. 
treasurer j. A. P.e'audry. Montrea!, 
end secretary E. M. Trower'. Toro
nto.

Vancouve.r is likely to be tfib meet 
ing plsce of the next convimtion. Tiie 
dale at-.d place of Hte'next oonven- 

I has been left to the execalivo 
imltteo. Vancouver, however, 

was mentioned as the probable place, j

r Ut« Patriotic Pnad
It .VeeUa Your htdp t

Good W’irk low Priced
Pronpt Terv

The Free Press
Job Lept

c. 0. Drawer 4a Phone 17 
-.iViVf - ■



Talcum
Powders

MHlooar JAMIE

VIOLET 
POIN8ETTA 

and

■ORATED BABY

A. C ?aDUoDtfni
23to Jaw

MONDAT. AUOOn •». lllf.

Con* to tko Oo«M«j'i OofdoM on 
Aagnat ettji. oi.«

Mn, Hilton nnd dnilghMr ntnrn- 
e4 homo to Vnsconror thii nftoroooD 
•ftor vliltla* her alitor. Mm. T. 
Bucklo, PlaoAoro I^U.'

' OHAB. w. PAimxnr
TMOtMT 0(

VIOUR AND .mANOFORTE

END ANNUAL

OPM SALE
For 10 Days Only

-We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.

86.00
Regular Value fS to B12. 

tof12.BO
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

per day up. Mrs. R' A. Murphy, for- 
mferly of Nnnslmo, Proprietress, 
down to Vletorls today., ^o under«o 

1 opemtlon in hoaplUl there.

Mm. Scott and aon Hubert left on 
e afternoon boat for their home In 

Vancourer, after Tlaltln* her sUter 
Mra. T. I. Buckle. Fire Acres.• • •

The Mlieei Ethel and Nellie Rog- 
s hare returned from a month'a rl- 
t to their aUter Mm. E. W. Blihop. 

Seattle. • • •
City Cleric A. L. Rattray ani) Mra. 

Rattmy returned on Saturday eren- 
Ing from a rlalt to the Terminal 
city. • • •

Mr. Adam Keen arrirad home __ 
Saturday erealng from Vancourer. 
baring aufflclently recorered fron 

operaUon for appendicitis.

Mias Llxsle Patterson left for her 
home In Cranberry District after nn 
dergotng a rery serious operation In 
Vancourer, whtdi ms performe 
Or. Hogle.

fee..

The Pythian Ststem will hold a ape 
dal meeting on Tneeday afternoon 
at 2.30.

e e •
Mrs. Stanley McR Smith went 

down to Vletorta today, to n»)ergo
opei^atlon in heapltal there.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Smith hare re 
turned from Vancourer.

, ^^i^ed^OplciinelrisL

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Made to Of^er

SUITS
for Ladles and QenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Larga Btook of Materials 
to Ohoose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

AUaUST FURNITURE BALE 
Just 10 Days Left

Goods are costing more ev- 
Are you aware 

that the goods we are offering 
cannot be bought for the same 
money today?

One Flaoe Rtige—
6x9 feet, $5.
6x12 feet,
9x9'feet . ............... $10.00
9x10 ft B ins------$10.00
9*12 ft................. $12.00
These prices' Snly good dur 

ing August ^ale.
WABHMAOHINEB

PasUme, at Aug. price, $12.00

SoHd 
■nut,
Fum

High Class Goods in*Walnut 
jlid Mahogany, Cireasian 
It, Quarter Oak and Golden 
iime^.

Come and see what we are 
. jady lo do for you in this
Avgust Bale. Dent Deley
Get^your furniture wants sup

Jfll. Good &eo
Ftiene Mn. IS.

Ur. and Mm. Ollrar, Etjy mtnsped 
today from a week’a holiday spent 1^ 
Bound cltlw. ' '

B • • '

When In Vancourer stop at thb 
Rulton Rooma, 127 Haatlnge Eaat,

Pure Fmt Juices!
NOURIBHINB ABD I

Rand»ll*t Orape Julee, /.:.. FWte-BBp 
l^eioh'B Orapa Juioa. BOo, <|uarU 6Be
Loganberry Juice,---------------- --------------- WnU, 3Bp
Wneapple Julc. ................ . ...............,
Wofa-FureyLemon Pulp^.............. .. QuarU TBo

Geo, S. Pearson &-Co.
Orooarles, Orookeryi QIassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, ie, and BB.' ' Johnston Block

LOST— A necklace and locket, be
tween Nlcol street and London 
FYnlt Store, the pictures that are 
on the lockot are both dead. Find 
er kindly retnm to London Fruit 
Store. 07-6

POPE IS OBE88ED
WITH HIS PE.40E PL.A.\8

Rome. Aug. 20— d?ope Benedict U 
Interested In the world’s attitude 

™ his peace plan that be has orer- 
tumed the Vatican tontine and now 
rlaea an hour earlier to reed the* 
prnae eoamient from all the capitals. 
The Holy F’ather InsUtuted this new 
plan today. Special arrangements 
hare bean made to keep the Pope in
formed on all derdopmenti among 
the belligerent nations.

The Reserve Mine tug of war team 
is prepared to Issue an open chal
lenge to the team of No. 1 Mine. Con 
dltlona to be dmwn »jf by the latter 
teem. The Reserre men are prepar
ed to back their team to the extent 
of $260.

“BAFETY FIRBT** AN
EXCELLENT BLOOAN

(Continued from Page One) 
assured beyond a ehadaow of doubt.

The Hon. Wm. Sloan mferred epe- 
cl»Rr,'to the mottoes which were 
be found prominently dlspUyed all 
orer the picnic kfounds, calling for 
“Safety First" In all nnderuktngs. 
That Sign waa not put them, declar 

Mr. Sloan, as the whim of an Idle 
toment, but with e sincere desire to 

.impreee npon the worker, the opera
tor and the goremment of the day 
that aafoty was to receiro the first 
consideration. He urged npon those 
present the neceeeity of always mal 
Ing “Safety First" their first an 
last consideration and auted that 

hla election to repi 
people of Nanaimo and since hla ap
pointment to the position of Minister 

Mines, he had always worked and 
would conUnue to work with the 
one object, the safety of the men 
who earned their'IWellhood In the 
mines of the prorlnce.

Mr. Sloan expreeaed hit pleasure at 
aeelng employee and employer enjoy
ing tbemselTes together In harmony 
and In peace. for^etUng for the time 

war In which nearly erery- 
mlaUre who were fighting 

freedom and democracy the world 
orer, and he hoiled that before the 

annual picnic came round the 
nation wonld see the dawn of peace, 
and that a year hence the boys would 
all be home and join with those pre
sent in enjoying the fonrth annual 
reunion of the company and lU 
ployeee. He bespoke a

one hi 
for fr(

of the harmony shown on the present 
occasion and iej^smnolualon tbaeked 

BOitttee for the jorlUUon to 
present and address a few ren 

to hU old Nanaimo friends.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITy

StSuo
AKTS 

BOMB vnmr

For Bala 
NEW

HodePD Honsf
;Four Rooms, plasle^dl 

basement and garage
A Bnap, for only

81,150
" On Terms

Notary PubHc, Real
Estate, Insurance

BIJOU
TODAY ONLY

“A
WOMAN
alone;’

.’With

ALICE 
- BRADY

Brady Made.

POlWigOM
By Popular Request; 

Return EnqageineDt

FOR
Two Da^s Only
Today and Tomorrowmi
2.30TWO Shows BailyO.IS
THE WORLD’S ^IGGEST 

MOTION PICTURE -
MK aSrONE WHO S*W IT THE FIRST TIME

prices PLAN TO ^ ’

■ ■

. 2Bo
•FFO^riU

Rosella Tomato Chutney
on Hot anmiiMr tinJ attAivn are osrtaln to eiUoy |g

________''*»0”i«">wajg« _______

TlwoBp^OiSVie^fcStoctwell

WnurnuYBR
GOOD FOR OOOBAIA 

Prodnetlon of gUvor u boUtg grwt- 
ly gtlmulatod by tha high quotations 
(or spot metal. Exploration work Is 
slag being extended, due to the same 
cause. The latter U responsible for 
the opening up of ground which oth
erwise might hare been paeeed up. 
and It Is not unlikely that material 
results will be obtained.

It la n remarkni.le fact that every 
time the quoUtlon for sliver 
creases one cent an ounce the twenty 

lilllon ounce annual output from the 
Cobalt camp Is Increased approxim
ately $200;000. ’The 30c rise 
the low average of 60c in 1917 adds 
something like six million dollam to 
the value of the annual production 
of allver from this camp.

A able of work and garden'party 
win be held on the VIoamge gronnda 

St. Philip’s. Cedar Dlatrlct. 
Wednesday. Aug. 29. A todal wiU 
be held In the hall during the even
ing for which a charge of 15 eeoi 
will be made. 2t

A meeting of all farmem will 
held in the Agricultural Hall, Na
naimo. Monday, Aug. 27. at 1.30 for 
the purpose of completing the orga
nization of the local United Farmers 
of BrIUah Columbia. Ladlea are eape 
dally Invited. Farmers It is up to 

Remain unorgnnlled and ha 
liable for unfair assesament of taxes, 
have your markets controlled by 
Orientals, etc., et& Organize and 
present a solid front and prevent any 
such exploitation In the future. Pull 
logether and work In unison and give 
the farmer a voice in legislation vi
tally affecting hla Interests. It ci 
done, and now la the time.

CASTOR lA
For lafgata and ChlUtw

lnUMForOvBr30Y«L._

IF YOU DIE 
WITHOUT A WILL

do you know to whom your pro 
perty wlU descend? Making a 

Win la a precaution which 
should be neglected by no one. 
Without a Win the legal form 
alltlee and costa are increas
ed as application haa to be 
made to the Court for the 
appointment of an adminis
trator. Call In today and 
have your Will drawn.

A B. Plaata

2^NEW EDISON
Will you bo content with the talking machine’s-- 

Approximation of the Voices, or will you lie saUsfied 
with nothing less than the New Edison Ro-Creation 
of the world’s Greatest Voices.

With such fidelity that the original voice cannot 
be distinguished from the Re-Created Voice when 
compared side by side.

Btap In when you are patting and hear the Worlds

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE"

22 Commerolai 8tree^ Nanaimo, B. 0.

Cincinnati 6, New York 0. 
No others ae^eduled.

awntaa LaegM
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 14. 
Washington 1, Detroit 2. 
Boston 2, Cleveland 7.
New York 1, 8t. Louis 4.

Take notice that the use of waUr 
for all iprlnkUng pnrpoaee la prohl- 
bi'id nnUl further noUee, except dyr 
in: the hour stated herewith, aameQr 
Lom 7 p.m. till 8 f.m.

By Order of Water Commltlee.
Nanaimo. August 12Ui. Itl7. tf

David Spencer
LIMITED a

[ rf'"'

LADIES' MIDDIES

5 dozen Ladies’ Middies made of good quality cos
tume drill on sale today for $1.00. We have all white-- 
wilh blue collar. All have bells and short sleeves. 
This will be your last chance to buy Middies at this 
price, they are well worUi $1.75 in tlie regular 
way. Now on sale at.....-.., ............ ................9Bc

VIYELLA FLANNELS, TBo.

We are selling Viyella Flannels at the jold 
price, but. we urge you to supply your wants in this 
line before the end of August. A large assortment of 
stripes in light and dark colors; also solid colors in 
pink, saxe, navy, khaki and olive; Viyella Taffeta in- 
cream only. Present price....................................... TBo

BEADED BADS ARE NEW

These dainty little silk bags are one of the newest 
dress accessories and just os convenient as a pocket 
Come in black and navy with pink, Paddy and wisteria 
linings, are stamped ready for beading, ^e samples 
at Art Needlework Department 
Prices from................... ............ j$1.2B up

BILK HAIR BOW

Good quality Silk Ribbons, particularly suitable 
for Hair Dows in the following colors: Purple, old 
rose, emerald, gold, pink, white, saxe, navy, sky, helio 
cardinal, brown* Burgundy and cerise. They ere full 
five inches wide. Special value at ............ 28o

WHITE HABUTAI SILK WAISTS, VARIOUS STYLES 
AT S1-B8 EAOH

These waists would be almost double the price if 
we were to buy them today. They are made of dur-- 
able quality silk, one that will wear and wa-!i to tiie 
satisfaction of the most exacting. .Nr- tn i<! • with 
large collars, front seam, are he; ■ > !■-!' <’; fastens 
with clusters of pearl buttons. L: :i'; : ul In get a 
supply of these whUe they are available.
Special price ................‘ . ..............................


